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Where We Are At In Wayne County   
As of November 21, 2022, Wayne County’s COVID Community Level is Medium. This means that to 
protect yourself, you should stay up-to-date with your COVID-19 vaccine (including boosters). Get tested 
if you have symptoms and wear a mask if you have symptoms, a positive test, or exposure to someone 
with COVID-19. You should also wear a mask on public transportation. If you are at high risk for severe 
illness, consider wearing a mask indoors in public and taking additional precautions.   
COVID-19 and Flu Updates   
COVID  
The COVID-19 landscape is looking somewhat stable as we enter our third pandemic-era holiday season, 
but being careful is still important. New Omicron subvariants seem to be better at evading immunity, 
and both flu and RSV case trends are concerning.   
How to gather safely for the holidays:  

 Encourage everyone to take a rapid test before gathering.  
 In the week leading up to the event, consider asking people to wear an N95 mask in public and 
limit social activities as much as possible to reduce the chance of being infected.  
 Guests may also want to stock up on their eight free COVID-19 tests for the month.  
 On the day of the event, consider taking a rapid test right before gathering. If it comes back 
positive, you are most likely infectious and should stay home.  
 Guests who are experiencing symptoms should also stay home, even if they receive a negative 
rapid test. COVID-19 is not the only infectious disease of concern—flu and RSV are in high 
circulation this fall.  
 Use ventilation and filtration tools to reduce indoor COVID-19 transmission.  
 Open the windows to improve ventilation. To increase airflow, set up a fan in front of the 
window, facing outward, or turn on exhaust fans in the house.  
 Be considerate of guests who are immunocompromised or at high risk.  
 For many people, it may feel like the pandemic is over. But immunocompromised and high-risk 
individuals often cannot afford to abandon precautions and risk infection.  
 Try to keep children under 6 months away from guests since they cannot get vaccinated for 
COVID-19 yet and are also at high risk of severe illness from flu and RSV.  
 Take advantage of N95 masks and social distancing if needed, even though it may be awkward. 
The goal is to enjoy the festivities and return home safe and healthy.  

  
Updated COVID-19 boosters that protest the Omicron variant are now available. People age 5 and up 
are eligible to receive an updated booster 2 months after their last COVID-19 dose.   
CDC provides a tool to help people calculate the best time to get a booster, and makes it easy for you to 
schedule COVID-19 vaccinations by searching www.vaccines.gov, texting your zip code to 438829, or 
calling 1-800-232-0233 to find locations near you.   
Flu   
Flu cases are abnormally high for this point in the year, and RSV cases are at their highest levels since 
the pandemic began. But it’s not just the case numbers that are concerning: non-COVID-19 respiratory 
viruses also seem to be causing more severe disease, particularly among young children. Flu-related 
hospitalizations have not been this high at this point in the season since 2009.  

 An annual flu vaccine is the best way to protect against flu. Vaccination helps prevent infection 
and can also prevent serious outcomes in people who get vaccinated but still get sick with flu.  
 CDC recommends that everyone ages 6 months and older get a flu vaccine annually. Now is a 
good time to get vaccinated.  

Upcoming Events   

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd2tpp-04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%2FCtc%2F2N%2B113%2Fd2tPp-04%2FVWS7rC4jW-VpW5t6CCK2sR-LPW6J3_6X4SstJhN2_Qd5r3q90JV1-WJV7CgMXrVlCnWb6Fm4f0W9g765c1HQJG2W2xvK6T7PcGXRN4C0bXF223sdW1VFdzm6d0gJVW7ystKf3w9C33W6gbJyp7Lb6VVVkx6cH86HnWcW66f49P6fRZC5W6TrVDV49W7CjN364QMxr0zYLN8Bv7TjlnF-3W1FWDfz2T9kGHW5VL_B33C4B4KW7SGdd29jczzlW6rW6yL1ZBkbpW3bCvfB7cSjjWW5qYPPL7llK5pW8gzqnQ88zTHHW5d-0C61gbpYrW6mPFjn6N2_b_W7MmcMy3w0xmtW6MBSvM2LcNnPN3mjcjdRY8ChW7ZCFRP4lvKVhW2vydF57Psj_8N6glLgrt2WwQW7jrMBZ8hjcL336Gc1&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7Cac195b69f13c40758e6808dac823d050%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638042353579507767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Gaa07xv%2FovuNFo3h8HNjNYeAs0tRTKpGLtaOr0NphcE%3D&reserved=0
https://publicgoodnews.com/2022/11/03/tripledemic-flu-rsv-covid-19/?utm_campaign=CDCF%3A%20Partnering%20for%20Vaccine%20Equity&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=234229326&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8suF-DOVdypFaYCky9VQblfXtw7ncOe0naGzZwJG9zxiMY0_L66tp-m51DWGI8Tic_JIgeJk8dB5eMxSS9i5v2hB2NFQ&utm_content=234229326&utm_source=hs_email
https://publicgoodnews.com/2022/11/08/free-covid-19-at-home-tests/?utm_campaign=CDCF%3A%20Partnering%20for%20Vaccine%20Equity&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=234229326&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_qHkPm6tGqy1xQWkCovgrLkNI9qzXrOj-wZa3qvqxLGxmMth0n7aE7f8_tBBZSjQL1lfDgaFZWJX9d_XEtFCgiUgI2hw&utm_content=234229326&utm_source=hs_email
https://publicgoodnews.com/2022/11/15/ventilation-indoor-covid-19-transmission/?utm_campaign=CDCF%3A%20Partnering%20for%20Vaccine%20Equity&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=234229326&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_1SO3pJtUgUBsB8rjyz0xgP_RyOxA4WW1mGCQLPtoAKE9CELiyn75_j1KRY8RLcDlNDQ5jgWr5RBcFDj9ouumYndogTg&utm_content=234229326&utm_source=hs_email
http://www.vaccines.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/index.htm


Dr. Yabo, from Association of Immunization Managers (AIM),  was a guest on this episode of Aging 
Matters where she provided useful information about vaccines and immunizations for older adults in 
addition to issues related to racial and ethnic disparities related to getting vaccines.  

 Listen to the episode on the Aging Matters Facebook page, Mixcloud, Apple Podcast, and 
Spotify   

Got questions about the COVID-19 bivalent booster? Join us for a virtual discussion on how to stay 
healthy and get up-to-date information on the flu and COVID-19. Our VAX Facts and FAQs discussions 
are happening on the third Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm.  
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fagingmatterswera%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7C274ac4f58e6e44dadc6f08dac9b07432%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638044057566736583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7zjIz1X%2Fp5rs9dxcVOq8%2BmdPtjpXH3f7UzYJm51DPkc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mixcloud.com%2FAgingMatters%2Fimmunizations-and-vaccines-w-yabo-beysolow-md-mph-11822%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7C274ac4f58e6e44dadc6f08dac9b07432%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638044057566736583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mhWJd2P3B0YCwWd9ETJ55dAmnfdH6NDIvbz1MKmBclU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpodcasts.apple.com%2Fus%2Fpodcast%2Fimmunizations-and-vaccines-w-yabo-beysolow-md-mph-11-8-22%2Fid1526204286%3Fi%3D1000585549773&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7C274ac4f58e6e44dadc6f08dac9b07432%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638044057566891913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SyHLPc0keMQa5wUj1q%2B0BdW4c2KJjeEXE%2FvoDRxLTcg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fepisode%2F3ocyGABYaXGKMoryMEziPe%3Fsi%3DimsjYIbJTMGohy5g3nOxrQ&data=05%7C01%7Cmvalenzuela%40nkfm.org%7C274ac4f58e6e44dadc6f08dac9b07432%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638044057566891913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eKCqy%2BKX7pw34UC6Gmy4484IdJjNrKaTMtgPAS8fjZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/KidneyMI

